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name of some erng mortal hke themsehexs gudtless i Anvwer this
question in the affirmative who can-n dare 91ot. Huw mustzealous
partizans blush in the presence of the Apustle L the great day of the
Lord : O how will they feel before Hin who said call no man master
or father on carth ' We haue, however, so much afficuon for our fol-
low men that we seck to excuse theim, with the refluotu», that îhey
have not thought on these subjects. Titir ituen of it rehlgion of tlie
Lord Jesus, are derh ed froin the aircumstances v hîh uriound them,
rather than fromn the word of the Lord.

Our object, however, in this article is niot so much to complam .f
the present age, as to make a ftw rtmarks on the dbtînetîae niames re-
ceived by the primitive followers of the Saviour.

Whilebh bvaspassinguptand down in t-he cuuntry, LlLu wIhu attendtd
his preaching and tcaching, and becane his folluuNet, were called des-
ciples. By whom this name inas given ne know not; but the appel-
lation was approved by the Sauour, when lie says, unless nbe forsake
father, mother, &c n e cannâot b. bis disciples. This nas at that tme
a very appropriate name. Euen the Jews made a proper use of it,
when they said to the blind man cured by the Saviour (John ix.), " You
are bis disciple, but we are Moses disciples." One wvas accused of
taking the Lord for his leadet, and.the other Moses. Hence, we hear
the Saviour saying to the Jcws undtr the galling yoke of thse Romans,
and the traditions of the Elders, " comte unto me--.larn of me." Whlle
they were learning of the Lord, and following him, they t ere bis dis-
ciples. The Saviour at one time called thein friends, They n ere also
called brethren, and after that Saints. Their enemies called them Ka-
zarines and Galilews ; and a sect tuery where spoken againstý Be-
fore the gospel was announeed to the Gentiles, the followers of the

fessiah were know by the abbre appellations , but a great change n as
soon to be effected, one of which aven the Apostlea seem not to have
had event the most distant idea. It uas that secret which had been hid
froin ages and generations ; it .vas Christ in the Gentiles the hope of
glory. See Col. chap. i. Eph iii. Rom. xi. £eter firtt proclaimed
the Gospel to the Gentiles. Persecution raged against the disciples in
Jerusalem ; they were scattered every where preaching the Word.
Jews, Gentiles, and Sarmarntans became obedierit to the fait-h. Hence
believers of al nations began to mingle. At Antioch Paul and Barna-
bae assembled wtith the brethren-the congregation of the Lord in that
place, and "l taught much people." Here the middle m ail of partion
vas brnken dovn openly and formally by the union of Jews and Gen-

tiles in one body. Those who had been. taught to shun and despise
each other, now surrounid the same table, and together celebrate the
love of the saine Lord ! What now shall they be called-Jews î No,
the Gentile could net receiye that nane , neither could a Jew ever guot-
sent to be cailed any naine by which a Gentde had ever been desgna.
ted. In fact there vere no naines by which either lad beep known,
that would be acceptable to the other, under which they would unitc.
But a name was found; one n ith which they were well pleased. We
shall tnt now pause to inquire by whom it wtuas green, or by whom firat


